The goal of this study was to understand the reasons for learning about Korean herbal food by examining the actual conditions in a Korean herbal food course during lifestyle education. The general characteristics of the people learning about or working with the food as well as the correlations between the examined factors were analyzed, focusing on each person' s dietary lifestyle. We divided the class participants into five dietary lifestyle groups by analyzing their scores. Group 1 was the"taste-seeking type" , group 2 was the "quality-seeking type" , group 3 was the"economy-seeking type" , group 4 was the"convenience and economy-seeking type" , and group 5 was the"convenience and health-seeking type" . A person with a cooking career was considered to have more experience with Korean herbal food. The highest motivation for Korean herbal food education was for professional reasons, and the class that was most appreciated was learning about Korean traditional herbal foods. The highest satisfaction for the class was based on the instructor's knowledge, followed by food tastes, foodstuffs, educational materials, and the facilities superintendent. Satisfaction with the class tuition and practical utilization was relatively low.
Ⅲ. 결과 및 고찰

조사대상자의 일반적 특성
조사대상자의 일반적 특성은
하므로 이러한 프로그램 개발도 필요할 것으로 생각된다.
5) 한국 약선 교육 만족도
한국 약선 교육 만족도는 Table 8에서와 
